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InOctober 1961 50,000people attended thegrandopeningofGrossmontCenter,withMont-
gomeryWardand17other stores anchoring the 110-acre regionalEastCounty retail center inLa
Mesa.

FromTheSanDiegoUnionFriday,October6,1961:

GROSSMONTCENTEROPENINGTHRONGED
50,000AttendFirst-DayfestivitiesAtNew$20MillionShoppingArea

The $20 million Grossmont Center opened yesterday with an estimated throng of almost
50,000visitorsonhandforthefestivities.

“Upuntil nowGrossmontCenterhasbeenaconstructionproject,”RoyDrachman, co-devel-
operoftheregionalshoppingcenterwiththeDelE.WebbCorp.,toldoneofthecrowdsassembled
for theopeningof the center, a flag-raising ceremonynear theMarstonCo. store anda separate
openingfortheMontgomeryWardstore.

“Nowitisnolongeraconstructionproject.Wehopeitwillbecomealivingpartofyourcommu-
nity.”

NEARFREEWAYS
The110-acreGrossmontCenter is situated

between the U.S. 80 Freeway, Fletcher Park-
way, JacksonDrive andGrossmontHospital.
U.S. 80 connectswithSanDiegoandElCajon,
and State 67, a freeway serving Santee, Lake-
side,LemonGroveandSpringValley,connects
withU.S.80nearthecenter.

The center lies in the middle of the East
County’s145,000population.

“If I didn’t have to be here,” Drachman
joked to the crowd, “I would be watching the
WorldSeries.”Theparkinglotsbeganfillingup

long before the game was over for the 10 a.m.
ceremonies.

DIGNITARIESATTEND
Among those at the ceremony were Mrs.

Clark Moore, widow of Edgar Levi, who op-
erated a ranch formany years onwhat is now
the center site; her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. andMrs.ElliottCushman, and their sons,
LarryandSteve, inwhosenames theproperty
isheldintrust;LaMesaMayorEarlLoganand
Acting City Mgr. John Simmons; Hamilton
Marston, president of The Marston Co.; and

RaySherer,managerof theLaMesaChamber
ofCommerce.

BoyScoutTroop311ofLaMesaplayed the
call to the colors, and the troop color guard
raisedtheflag intheplaza.

OTHERSOPENNOV.6
TheMarstonCo.storeandanumberofoth-

erswillopenNov.6.
Immediately after the four-minute center

opening ceremony, Ward’s, Harris & Frank
andLeed’sShoesheldtheirstoreopenings.

Ward’s western regional manager, Elden
PetersonofOakland, broke its ribbonwithan
eight-yard place kick of a football, auto-
graphed by the San Diego Chargers, into the
crowd. Mrs. Myrtle Cooper of 12010 Lem-
oncrestDrive, Lakeside, whowas standing in
the front row, caught the ball and was pre-
sentedwithtwoseasonticketstotheChargers’
remaininghomegames.

ACTRESSCUTSRIBBON
Actress June Wilkinson cut the ribbon at

Harris&Frank,which is celebrating its 105th

anniversary,andMrs.JanetPiger,wifeofman-
ager P.R. Piger of Leed’s cut the blue ribbon
there.

Through tomorrow, Geraldine Miller, La
Mesa’s Miss Teen-o-Rama, and her court —
Jan Atkin, Jacqueline Nolte and Ginger
Crocker—will beofficial hostesses for the cen-
ter and the city in the La Mesa Chamber of
Commerce exhibit headquarters on themall.
TheGlobeGuilders of theOldGlobeTheater
will sell pastries and soft drinks from Shake-
speareankiosksonthemall,withproceedsgo-
ingtothetheater.

OFFICIALSPRESENT
At the Ward’s ceremony were William

M.Rose,districtgeneralmanagerforSouthern
California and Arizona, and regional officers
Ralph Peterson, manager; R.M. Elliott, mer-
chandisemanager;M.J.McCullough, person-
nel manager, and F.C. Schmidt, operating
manager.

AtHarris&Frank,Michael Daroff of New
YorkCity, presidentofBotany Industries, and
LesterGreenberg ofLosAngeles, president of
Harris&Frank,werepresent.Otherspresent
were Lee Beerman, women’s merchandise
manager;JosephWeill,clothingbuyer;Eugene
Tritel, creditmanager; andRobert Svensson,
advertisingdirector,allofLosAngeles.

Other shops opening yesterday were Ani-
tasFrocks,Buddy’sBarberShop,Dryer’sFur-
niture,FlaggBros.Shoes,GallenKampShoes,
Grossmont Center Florists, Holiday Shoes,
House of Fabricks, S.H. Kress &Co., Koven’s
Jewelers, Long Drugs, National Shirt Shops,
Security First National Bank, Wetherby-
KayserShoesandS.W.WoolworthCo.
HISTORICALPHOTOSANDARTICLES FROMTHESAN
DIEGOUNION-TRIBUNEARCHIVESARECOMPILEDBY
MERRIEMONTEAGUDO. SEARCHTHEU-THISTORIC
ARCHIVESATNEWSLIBRARY.COM/SITES/SDUB

FROM THE ARCHIVES

GROSSMONT CENTER’S
1961 OPENING DAY WAS A HIT

Robert Clelland of La Jolla recently saw
adecadelongdreamthrough to completion
when the final two military cottages he fi-
nanced at Camp Pendleton’s San Onofre
Beach were dedicated. There are now 13
newwheelchair-friendly units, with 21 bed-
rooms, replacing 12 crumbling one-bed-
roomtrailers.

“They called them cottages, but they
wereactuallyFEMAtrailers,” saidClelland,
an investment adviser. “They had wheels,
and they were beyond repair. They were in-
stalledover 35 years ago.”

The Pendleton Cottages Project raised
nearly $2millionover thepast 10 years.

“It has been a tremendously satisfying
process for all involved,” Clelland said.
“These new cottages will provide safe and
comfortable use for active and retiredmili-
tary families for decades to come.”

ThePendletonCottagesProjectwas the
idea of Clelland’s friend, JanWells, and her
husband, TomHurt, an Air Force veteran.
In 2010, they approached Clelland with the
ideaof raising themoneytoreplace therun-
down trailers with cottages featuring wide
hallways, grade-level access for wheel-
chairs, and accessible kitchen and bath-
room facilities.

“She was dying of cancer,” Clelland re-
called. “She asked me to get involved with

the project and offered to pay for the first
cottage. And she did. But she never lived to
see it finished.” (Wells’ husband did, but
botharenowdeceased,Clelland said.)

Clelland enlisted the support of Ron
Blair, chair of the SanDiegoNiceGuys Vic-
tory Fund, to help with fundraising and ad-
ministrative support. Clelland singled out
the La Jolla Sunrise Rotary Club for its do-
nations, as well as other Rotary Clubs, the
Knights of Columbus and TelecommPart-
ners. (Each of the cottages features a dedi-
cationplaque toan individual or groupdes-
ignatedby theprimarydonor.)

“We intended todo 24butwe got 13done
and 13 is all that will ever be built,” Clelland
said. “Because of the infrastructure, no
morewaterandsewagewasavailable, sowe
were done. And thank goodness. I’m 73
years old and another 10 years of doing this
wouldn’t havebeen terrific formyhealth.”

Oncompletion, the cottagesbecamethe
property of Camp Pendleton, They are
managed and maintained by Marine Corp
Community Services personnel. The one-
and two-bedroom cottages are available as
recreational rentals to current and retired
members of all military branches for $85 to
$135pernight. pendletoncottages.org.

Levitan writes for the U-T Community Press.

MILITARY: COREY LEVITAN

Pendleton cottage project completed

Through the work of La Jolla resident Robert Clelland, 13 newmilitary guest
cottages have been installed at San Onofre Beach at Camp Pendleton.

COURTESY PHOTO

A line of savvy shoppers stretched down
UniversityAvenue inHillcrest onThursday
morning as Father Joe’s Villages prepared
to open its newest thrift store to raise funds
for programs and services for San Diego’s
homelesspopulation.

“This store is part of ourmission to end
homelessness one life at a time. that’s what
we do each and every single day,” said
Deacon Jim Vargas, president and CEO of
Father Joe’sVillages.

The nonprofit has focused on improving
its thrift stores this year andalreadyhas re-
furbished its shops in Imperial Beach and
El Cajon. TheHillcrest shop is the third op-
eratedbyFather Joe’sVillagesand replaces
the Baras Foundation Thrift Store, which
closed in July 2018.

SanDiego City CouncilmanChrisWard,
who representsHillcrest and is chairmanof
the Regional Task Force on the Homeless,
participated in the ribbon-cutting and was
one of the shop’s first customers.Hepicked
upa$15metal peacock statue for his office.

“It’s not just abouthomelessness,”Ward

said about the shop at 1457 University Ave.
“It’s about all people in Hillcrest to be able
to come in and partake in another great re-
tail opportunity.”

Shoppers began lining upabout anhour
before the shop opened. Inside, they found
slightly used clothes, books, household
goods, furniture and other items that have
been donated. More donations can be
dropped off at a parking lot directly behind
the store.

Bill Bolstad, chief development officer for
Father Joe’s, said two-thirds of the nonprof-
it’s revenue comes from private donations.
He said the thrift stores represent a small
percentage,butdidnotprovidespecifics.

In another change, Father Joe’s Villages
closed its large furniturewarehouse at its E
Street headquarters about two months
ago. Vargas said furniture from the ware-
house has been moved to the other stores,
withmostgoing to theElCajonstore,which
has a furniture section.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com

SAN DIEGO: GARY WARTH

Father Joe’s opens Hillcrest store

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Thisweek’s column
focuses onan incident that
occurredat a recent foot-
ball game involvingLincoln
HighSchool andSanClem-
enteHighSchool students.
TheNationalConflict Reso-
lutionCenter sees this as an
opportunity to teachyouth
about toleranceand civility
by engaging in critical
conversationswith them.

With the swirl of news
coverage surrounding the
Sept. 13 incident at San
ClementeHigh inwhich
several LincolnHighSchool
studentswere subjected to
racial epithets by fans of the
SanClemente football
team, thediscussion onhow
tomove forwardhasbegun.
While it is of utmost impor-
tance to ensure that all the
students affectedby this
instance of bigotry are given
theproper support to heal,
it is also important to teach
our youth about howdeep
thewounds fromhate,
intolerance or incivility can
penetrate.

This unfortunate inci-
dent is the latest example of
racism involvinghigh school
sports. The very sameweek

that theLincolnHigh/San
ClementeHigh incident
occurred, aVirginia high
school football team for-
feited a gameafter a video
surfaced of studentsmak-
ing threats and racial slurs
against their opponents.
Earlier this year, a captain
of a high school soccer team
in theFresno areawas
suspendedafter directing a
racial slur at twoAfrican

Americanplayers on the
opposing team. InFebruary,
students at aCincinnati
prep school chanted racial
slurs at twominority players
on anopposingbasketball
team.

Racism, bigotry and
intolerance are complex
issues that haveplagued
this country throughout its
existence. There is no sign
that these issues are becom-

ing any less complicated, or
thatweare any closer to
ridding our society of them.
Where the real question lies
is not just in howwemove
forward, but howweexpect
thenext generation to ad-
dress these issues if wedon’t
guide them.With examples
of racial and ideological
polarity ever present, we are
constantly remindedof our
differences. It’s timewe talk

aboutwhat brings us to-
gether.

It’s clear that thepath
forwardbeginswithhaving
adiscussionwith our youth
about these issues.Unless
we talkwith themabout
how issues suchas racism
and intolerance affect them
at their level, wewon’t truly
be able to understandhow
toprevent similar instances
going forward.We canall
take the first stepby talking
with our ownchildren about
these issues, even in the
most general sense, so that
they know thatwe are al-
ways open todialogue.
Don’t be afraid to openup
about your ownexperiences
with racismorbigotry, as
commonexperienceswill let
our youthknow that issues
like these affect all of us. The
conversationsmaybediffi-
cult or awkward, but they
are fundamental to address-
ing theunderlying causes of
incidents like these.

We can further support
this dialogueby creating
safe spaces at schoolswhere
students canopenupabout
these complicated issues,
ensuring that school admin-
istrators are people they
can reachout to.A critical

component of these conver-
sationswill be engaging the
youths as equals. Just as all
parties contribute to the
solution inmediation,we
need to include the youths’
voices in these conversation
as equal to our own. Just as
the youth can learn fromus,
we canalso learn from
them.

While the solution to
racism in our society can
seemas far away as it has
ever been,we canall start
taking steps toward that
solutionby creating open
pathways of communica-
tionwith our nation’s youth.
They are the oneswhowill
walk thepath thatwe create
for them, andourdecisions
will dictatewhether that
path is toward civility or
division.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

PATH FORWARD STARTS WITH US, CONTINUES WITH YOUTH
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Lincoln High School cheerleaders talk recently about their experience at the
football game in San Clemente, where they heard racial epithets.
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FRIDAY
Steller Sounds Outdoor Con-
cer Series Presents: Gino
Vannelli: Benefiting Convivio
arts, culture, and education
programs and the Washington
Elementary School Founda-
tion. 6:30 to 10 p.m. Amici
Park, 1660 Union St., San
Diego. $70. universe.com/
events/gino-vannelli-tickets-
san-diego-72YW5C
Looking ahead
OCT. 13
Annual Party Arty: Benefiting
ArtReach. 3 to 6 p.m. Private
residence in Rancho Santa Fe.
$120 in advance or $150 at
the door. artreach-
sandiego.org/events
Women Empowered: Local
Action for Global Impact:
Benefiting Women’s Empower-
ment International. 6 p.m.
Museum of Photographic Arts,

1649 El Prado, Balboa Park.
$50. womenempowerment.org
OCT. 14
Diversity & Inclusion Awards
Luncheon: Benefiting RISE
San Diego’s leadership devel-
opment and civic engagement
programs. 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Joe & Vi Jacobs Center’s
Celebration Hall, 404 Euclid
Ave., San Diego. $75. ris-
esandiego.org
OCT. 16
Backroom Beer Pairing:
Benefiting Michelle’s Place and
Susan G. Komen San Diego for
Breast Cancer Awareness
Month. 6 to 8 p.m. All Baron
Market locations. $15. bar-
onsmarket.com/baronsdoes-
beer/
The Side Deal featuring mem-
bers of Train, Sugary Ray and
PawnShop Kings: Benefiting
Cancer for College. 7:30 p.m.

Belly Up, 143 S. Cedros Ave.,
Solana Beach. Must be 21 and
older. $30 and $125. bellyup-
solanabeach.frontgatetick-
ets.com

OCT. 17
Rockin’ Encinitas benefit
concert: Benefiting Scripps
Memorial Hospital Encinitas. 6
to 9 p.m. Belly Up. Johnny
Rzeznik of the Goo Goo Dolls
will perform. $300 per person,
$450 VIP. scripps.org/rocki-
nencinitas

OCT. 19
Fashion show: Benefiting
Many Shades of Pink and
honoring breast cancer sur-
vivors. 5 to 9:30 p.m. Sheraton
Hotel & Marina, 1380 Harbor
Island Drive. $40 to $75. (619)
937-3041. many.shadesof-
pinkbh@gmail.com

Email items at least two weeks
in advance of the event to
fortheirbenefit
@sduniontribune.com.

FOR THEIR BENEFIT


